
PLEASANT HOURS.

Il

Abdged from in iîîrow*8 Hisîory of
( Suda vG. T-,r.ilt.. W&".ani Brigge.

ha ieter forsakeil ine, iwill â1rire to
labour on for the eakeo f my childreu
and Ibr the good of the coientry 1 love
eo u-ell, as ion- as 1 ean.

,My deir dtgliter-in-law, thfo Duclîcas
of Albanîy, wlîo buais8 lier terrible mnis
fortune 'vith tile uiost admirable,
touching. aud unmiummuring resigna-
tien te the 'vili of God, is alise deoply
griîtitird by flic tunioroal sympathy
snd kind feeling ovinccd teward8 bar.

1 would wislî, ini conclusion, ta
expreFs my gratitude ta al] ather
countriûs for their synil pathy-etbovu
ail te the îieighbouring ane where uuy
beloved son brcatlîed his luat, sud for
the great respect sud kindnu abown
ou tlîat mournful occasion.

VîcToîttA R. and 1.

THIE IT'NITED EMPIRE
1.0Y ALI STS.*~

IIE condition of the Amarimin
ScolonistaB wlue, during tho

19 It olutionary War, romain-
cd faithitul te the uuothen

cauntrv, 'vas ana of extreîie hard8hip.
They me exposed ta susphicion and
ineuhl, sud sometiîuîe8 te, 'anten out-
rage sud spioliation. Tlîay 'vera do-
nounced by the lacal Assemnblies as
traitors. MI:ny o! theni 'vere mien
of 'vealtîz, education, talent, and pro.
fessional ab.lIity. Bt. tlicy Cound tiicir
property con&icatcd, their families
o8tradized, snd often their lives men-
aced. The fate of these patriotic meii
excited the sympathy of the niother
country.

Their zesi1 for tho unity of the eau-
pire woan for ilîcin the nime af 1Tnited
Empire Loyalists. or, more liaiefly,
U5. E. Loyalis. The British G-.varn-
ment mnade libéral îîr -vision for their
sattlement in the a'-aboard provinces
aud Canada. The close o! the 'van
'vas followcd by an exodus af thase
faithful men and their famîilias, wba,
frein their layalty te their KCing sud
the institutions cf their fatheriand,
abandoncd their homes and prcperty,
aiten large estates, to encouniter the
disconifonts of noe' settlementa, or the
pcrila ef thr' pathîcas wilderuass '1hese
exiles for cnscicnce' sako camne cbiefly
froin -New England and the State of
New York, but a conside.rahln nuanher
came frein tus" Middle eud Siuthern
States af the LUnion.

WVhat is now the Province af Oatario,
at tho close of the Revoltitionary MVar
'vas almost a 'vilderneas. The entiro
E.îropean population ia said toe have
been 1cms than twe tboueand seuls.
Thoe dwct chiefly in the vicinity of
the fortified posta; ou tho St- La'vrenze,
the Niagara, sud the St. Clair rivers.
The population ef Lawer Canada 'vas,
at this turne, ab-out one bundrod aud
tweaîty thousiand. It 'va preposed by
the Ilome Governinent te create, as a
refuge for theî Loyalist refugee", a new
coleuy te thie weît af the aider sottle-
monts on the St. Lawri'nce, iL being
deemed be8t te kt-ci) the French aud
English populations seplanate. Fur
this purpose, surveya 'vero mado aloug
the upper portion cf the river, ureuud
the beauutiful bay nf Quinte, on tha
northorn sahores of Laike Ontario, and
on the Niagar a nd the St. Clair
rivera.

To each United tayali8t Empire 'vas
ssigned a froc grant of two tiundrcd
acres af land, as aIse te cach child,
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evan ta thoso boem after immigration,
on their coming te ago. The (Jovern-
monatt, inorcover, aaisted %vithî food,
clothing, and implaments, those loyal
exiles %vlao had boat ail on thocir ex-
piatriation. Rach settler received an
axa, boae, and auada; a plougha and ana
cow 'vare allotted ta every two
familles, ud a wvhîp.ssw and cross-ct.
aw to ehcb group of tour housebolda.
Sûe of bools, piortable coru-iuilis, with
otcel plates liko catleu-mille, and ethan
c:unveniences8 and nccessaries of liCe
%veto aise diaînibutcd among thoso
p)ionicra Of civilisation in Upper
Canada.

M.îny ditibanded soldiers and ii îtia,
aud hall-psy oflicers of Englisha and
German regimants, taok up land ; aud
liboral lan(l-grante; wvcro made te im-
migrants froui Great ]3ritain. Thasa
carly settler8 wvere for the most part
poer, sud for the tirst throe yeara tho
Governinent grîînted rations of food te
thie loyal refugees and soldiers. Dtiring
the year 1784, iL is estinjatud that tan
tbuuîand jiersons 'vere located iu Upper
Canada. In course of tinua not a few-
immigrants arrived fronu the United
States. The 'vildernoas sean began te
giva p>lace te .4miliug faries, thrivîug
sottleiianta, and wvaving fields of grain,
and zealous iiiissîanaricti threaded, thea
foreat in order tu adminiater te the
8cattared suttiers the rites of religion.

TUE LACROSSE TEAM IN
ENG LANO.

., TltII, TU 111. ULI> COUNTRtY.

SN the nioî-ning o! Friday the
Ij 4*h 'May, 1ýz3, a I>Ânrty of

fifteen young Canadians sailed
'"'frein Portland, Me., by the

Leood ship) Saril<u, of the Dominion ýS.
S. Co., for a protracted tour tbnough
Great Bnitain aud Ircland 'vith a threo-
fold objéct, viz., the acq'îiring know-
ledga of aud tecuririg the 'vonders of
tho mother country, the distribution of
literaturo respecting aur ewn great
Canada, and luat, but ccrtainly not lesat
in the estimation of the yaung men
comp;osing the party, te show te Our
Englieb brothars bow lacrosso, aur
grand national gaina, should bo played ;
for the party 'vent as tho Canadian
Lacrosse Teanu of 1883. Tlîe nmorning
was a cheerful ona, althougha ail the
night bePfore fog bad huug over the bay,
but at 7 o'clock ail 'vas bostie and atmr,
and tho mambers of the team ail on
dock te sc tbe last af America for
menthe. Tho captain and eflicers
'vare nt their posa on the bridge. At
lest the signal waa given, the capitain
gave the commnand, "lLet go aft,» and
'vo 'ere at ast fairly on oun way, and
before breakfiist-time 've almost, if
net quito, eut of sight af land, and
sottled down to enjoy the laleasuros,
of suifer for the next ton days tho
horrors, of a transstlantic voyage.

Onîr company .vas a happy an, con-
sisfting aisome fortyer fifty five persons,
amongat 'vhorn 1 shou:d mention tho
Rov. D. V. Lucas, (wbemn 1 ebould caîl
the chaplsain, for ha took auch a livoly
intorest in aur 'welfaro, botb temporal
sud spiritual) and bis 'vife, of Mantroal ;
tho 1lev. M. Fawcejtt and MrB. Fawcett,
of Scarboro'; Mrs. Yeumaus, the tenu-
perance lecturer and advocate; a
clergyman of the Cburcb of England,
snd a number af ethers who, with aur
team, 'vent te make up a Tery jally
party. The trip across 'va a moet
dolîgbtfUl QUI, Witb the exception ef
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two or tlure days in wbich 'va we
ail more or les prostrated with flint
inost dreadful of ail complainta tiaci de
titer. On tho niorning of tire IStb
Mlay 'vo steanxed mbt Alexandria
Dock, Liverpool, and va woerc once
more on terra /ir>u. WoVe oetendered
a recaption by the Liverpool Y. M. C.
A., in tlîeir elagant aud luxurioua
roomn, after wbicliw 'voaro escorted to
the Liverpool Oymnssium, *where an
entortainient 'was givan in honour of
our visit. The saine evening 'va teok
train for Seotland, whero 'vo romained
for a few days, visiting iu rapid succes-
Bien Dumnfries, (the homo of Robbie
B3urns) Gflasgow, Abardeen, Inverness,
<'vIirc 'vo 'ere pleased to ineat our
old friand Mr. Lucas again, and wvbere
a grand recoption and banqiet 'vau
tendered ns), Duandee and Edinburgh,
whero 'va arnivod on the uiorning af
the Queen's llirthday, in tiine te 'ituesa
the procession et the Qtaeen's Iligh
Commisajoner te the eliening of the
Assembly of tiai High Church of
Scotland. At EBiinburgb 'vo visuted
the castle, St. Giles' Cathedral, Holy.
rood Palace, Calton lli, and the
othor attractions in that deligbtful
City.

on the ovening of May 25th 'vo
st.arted for London, thegreat metropolis,
wbicha place 'vo reached the next
morning about eight o'clock, and of
course it 'vas raining. They say iL
alwayB raina in London ; it looked very
much liko it, but the tbroo weeks for
which 'vo made it our headqtuarters
rautst bave been an exception as it only
raind some threei days during that
turne. WVo remained, as I bave said,
tbree 'veeka in London, visiting the
diflereut pointa of intorest-St. Paul's,
the Abbey, the Tower, Spurgeon'ls
Tabernacle, the flouses of Parlininent,
Old Cjity Road Chapel, the .Fishanies
Exhibition, the Crystal Palace, Hyde
Park, Hamnpton Court ]Cw Gardens
and Wimbledon, and,oet course, Madame
TussaudIs 'vaxworks, whore the wvax
policeman at the door was resjîectfully
questioned as te, thia or that, and 've
'vere caugbt ini the sot of asking the
pardon of the litile old lady aitting
near tho sleeping beauty.

While sojourning in London 'vo
visited in succSp£ion Readinug, (ihelten-
bain,% Glften, (Bristol), Pontypool (in
%Vales>, Pou t8noutb, sud Nelson's old
ship the Yictory, Canterbury and its
'vonderftul Cathedral, the groat uni-
vexseity cities of Oxford and Cuir bridge,
at the latter et wbicha places 'va 'ere
prîvilegod te 'vituosa the aunual bump.
ing or inter-collegiate races on the Camn,
a river about the sizo of aur D)on or
Hum ber.

On the '21st June 'vo atartod nortb-
wvard for a tour through the naidland
and provincial towns, visiting Notting-
ham, renouned ton its lace; that wondor-
fui hive of industry, Birmningham; the
writer speriding tho Sabbath with
friendsg at Kdderminster; Coventry,
the ebrina of Lady Godiva, of whona 'vo
bave ail heard ; and wbilo haro 'vo teok
adivantago of a portion of a day and
drove te Kenilworth Castle, Wasrwick
Gastle, Guy's Cliif, Leamington, Stone-
leigh Abbey and back, the drive takixîg
frein eight te ton heurs, ono of tho
pleasante8t and utoat deligbtfu], and
at tho saine tiine tboroughiy intorestiug
aud instructive drivas in Great Britaün.
Walsall 'vas the xuext place visited,
thence on te Shcflkeld, where 'vo epent
the Sabbath snd rested. Leods and
other towns 'vo viaited the next week,
playung beforo Lirge crowds everywhere

\Vo have now reached cur statrUng-
point, Liverpool, again; but have only
juet got wolI into our trave.,llings.
After rcmiaining in Liverpool a couple
of daye, wo àigain set out viBiting and
pltiying at hnater. Wbat aquaintéolà
place thiB is, with ite half-timbored
bouses, Rows, 0 Ith'ýdral, the City walt
with its Phoenix Tower and otiter
landmarks.

Frei LVverpool we go across "Ithe
rigbt littie, tiglit littie îeland " to New-
cst.leon.iiTyno. While boere Il larty
of us went down a coal mino 365 yards
below the earth'ii surface, and three
wcnt sous fifteon hundred yards; t4)
tho end of the cut.ting, where we our-
selve8 mined semo coal, transferring it
to our pockets as niemientoes of the
viait.-;w va 580 viBitcd tia ordnanco
worka of Sir Win. Armistrong. A fier
viaiting niany places in thbe north 'vo
returned to Liverpool, which place 've
reacbied juet in turne to faake a Sp9cial
tender for the good shili Orcyoid, which
Nt-as te take us to Iroland. We rcached
Biffaist Lough on the morning of the
27th and boarded the tender, sud after
a moBt deligbtful sal of semau six or
sevon miles up, Belfast Loîîgh we
roachcd the good city of Blast. Our
reception haro wau moat cordial, and it
did net sei as if they could do anougli
for us. '\Vhile in Ireland wa viaited,
in c1uick succession, Belfast, Port Rush,
and the (2iant's Causeway, Dw~ry,
Enniakillen, and Dublin, Phoenix
Park ; and un the moraing of the 3Ad
August, at seven o'clock, we ?~gain
sailad down the Lougb, where wc
boarded the s. a. Domzinion, and in a
fow minutes 'vo bad Baid our good-byes
te our frienda of the pust threo uioant.bs
and 'vere on our way home, wbich 'va
rcacbed after a deligbtful passage of

S'orne nino days. Daring our trip wc
vibited froni forty-five to fifty tewns,
played sixty-onc matches, and travelled
about 11,000 milles. IL aeen", and
there can ho no doubi. but th.t a
graciouB Providencu had been watching
ovar us, as, with one exception, 'vo had
not a day's sickness, a single accident,
nor did w'voeven loso a picce of baggage.i
During the trip the teani we the
ineans of distributing at the diilerent,
points visitad sonie hall million copies
of a special nuinbcr of the Canadiai,
1luistrated Xews, giving illustrations
and descriptions of Canada and oUr.great North-West, and, in addition to
thoe, several case of panilîletu on
and concerning Canada 'vero distri. il
buted. It is to, bo hoped ths.t the
trip of the Canadian Lacrosso Tosa ofi
1883 te Great Dritain and Ireland may 1
bc, if not at once, at somo near date, of
somoe benefit te Canada.

Tue late Lord Thomond met, ini oe
of bis country 'valks, a half-witted 1
man wbo 'vent among bis neughabour8 (
by the naine ofI "Sîlly ]3dly' WVth
an indistinct idea of playing the
agrecable, Billy said te, bus lordship, i'
rnaking at tho saine troue a low
obeisance, III hope your lordship i%
qîîito 'vell." -Tnank you, BiIly," 1
said ho, IFr gatting on; but I have 1
b.en se ill that 1 have beon oblîgod te
koep my bed." Il Ah, your Iordship,"
replied Bllly, IIyouvo dono znuch
botter then than 1 did, for whon 1 wau
ill I 'vas obliged to part with maine!1"

IlI Go through rny work," said a
neo te au idle boy. IIBut net until
you arn hard pushed," said the idlo
boy to the nede.


